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raise $35,000,000. To compel the
owners to seil, a prohibitory export
duty of $2. 50 was imposed. Most of
the owners succumbed and accepted
provisional certificates at two years'
date for the value of the property as
determined by experts. A few stili
resist. The resuit bas been that the
export of 18745, amounting to 6,537,-
380 cwt., bas fallen, in 1877, to 4,-
278,800, but the price lias risen from
$45 to $~60 the ton. The Government
lias, however, failed to raise a loan,
and, therefore, the compulsory sellers
will probably bave to accept promises
to, pay. Were the Government lion-
est, payment would soon be made, for
tliey have no difficulty in finding con-
tractors willing to mine and deliver
the nitre of these public mines on
board slip at $1.37 to $1.50 per quin-
tal, while its selling price is $3.

Tbe policy of the Government
would, therefore, be eminently suc-
cessful were it not tbat Peru, fortun-
ately, (loes not monopolize the nitre
of the world. Tbe nitre beds extend
beyond Peru into Bolivia and across
tbe narrow Bolivian coast into Chili.
The Antofagasta beds-worked, as al-
ready stated, by Chlians-now yield
one and one-baîf million cwt. yearly,
and an exploration of tbe Chilian por-
tion of tbe Atacama Desert by Pissis
bas revealed the occurrence, at Taltal,
of very extensive deposits. The treaty
of 1874, between Chili and Bolivia,

*exempting tbe produets of the Anto-
fogasta Nitre Co. from the payment
of all duty, completely frustrates the
Peruvian scbeme, for lier restrictive
measures simply raise the price for
the benefit of lier rivals, while their
unlimited production tends to depress
it. She sees no remedy but war,
whicli she hopes will resuit in ber
either possessing lierself of the wbole
nitre coast or compelling Chili to,
adopt lier commercial policy. fier
conduct is as unýjustifiable as would
be that of Great Britain were she to
fix a quarrel and go to -war overtly to
maintain the principles and enforce on
otber nations the practice of free trade.

The result of the war must depend
in great measure on the resources of
the belligerents. Chili lias the advant-
age of liaving already occupied as mucb
of the enemy's country as she prob-
ably wisbes to retain. She can there-
fore stand on the defensive on land-
and on lier fleet and its good crews for
offensive warfare. Wben on its peace,
footing-

The army of Chili consists of
2,000 Infantry,

804 Artillery,
712. Cavalry.

3,516 men. In addition to
this, lier National Guard, an effective
Militia, numbers 24,287 men.

fier fleet comprises the following
slips :

El Almi
Valparv
Abtao,
O'Higgi
Chacabi
Esmera.
Magails
Covadoi
Ancud,
Indeper
Valdivi
Tolten,
Thalaba

NAmES OF THE SHIPS.

irante Cocýhraije, Iron Clad.. 2,032 500 8 32 I193
io2,0:32 500 8 i32 193

Corvette ............. 1,051 1 300 5 17 104ns, 4 .. *..... 1,100 1 200 7 19 118
uc i ** '* ..... 1,100 200 7 I17 118Ida, c ........ 800 200 12 31 137

nes, 4 ...... .. 645 200 4 13 94
aga, Gunboat................ 412 140 2 13 74

Steama Trarispoit ... I 5001 120 1 8l 38
idencia, f ..... i140 120 4 22

a9 ..... 700 3W0 3 23Training Ship .............. 240 80 6 28,Store Ship............. 940e 2 7
Totals................... 11,692 2,8601 54 197t 1,149

40 26

40 265
25 146
25 162
25 160
25 19,3
26 133
16 103
6 52

26
il 37

34
12 21

251 1,597
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